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Correcting u Contemporary.
Under tho caption "Information

Wanted" tho Aikon Times inquires
"Will the Grconvlllb Nows or tho Lau¬
rons Advertiser toll us by what rule
or prinolplo they aro govoruod?" and
makes an otfort to point out a number
of inconslstonces that this paper has
boon guilty of. Wo take pleasure in
answering tho criticisms relying on tho
fairness and courtesy of tho Timos to
placo our dofonce before its readers.
Tho Timos, misrepresentations of
The Advertiser we beliovo wore
unintentional and wo havo no doubt
that it will hasten to corroct them.
Tho Timos begins by saying that

"Thoy (Tho Groonvillo Nows and tho
Advertiser) praised Ear-lo ono year
and 'cussed' him tho next." It is not
true that tho advertiser "cussod"
Gonoral Earle. It has never abused
him nor spoken harshly of him at any
timo.
Next Tho Timos chargos, and

with truth, so as far as wo aro concern¬

ed, that "Thoy donounced the Al-
llanco for teaching Popullstie doc¬
trines and donouneo it now because it
doosn't go into tho Populist party."
Wo do denounce tho Popullstie doc-
trinos and confoss a contempt for tho
hypoericy that permits ono to advo¬
cate thorn and vet claim to bo a Demo¬
crat. Doos Tho Timos admire tho man
whoso voto botrays his political creed?
Tho Times follows with this:
Thoy claimed that tho anti option

bill kopt cotton down. Tho antl op¬
tion bill was klllod, so was tho price of
cotton.
Tho Advertiser flies will show that

it said nothing of tho kind,1 that It ex¬

pressed no opinion as to tho effect of
the Anti option bill.
Another foundationloss charge with

reforonce to us Is this:
Thoy attributed tho panic to the

Sherman bill. Tho Sherman bill
was repealed and stocks and bonds
have boon falling ovor since. Thoy
laudod the fllllbustoring tactics againsttho "Force Bill," but donounced tho
samo against the Silver bill.
Sineo tho repeal of tho Sherman act

thero has boon no epidemic of bank
failures and it is again possible to ne¬

gotiate loans. The panic is ovor. Never
has The Advertiser "laudod" filibus¬
tering on any account since the prosont
editor has been in control.
Horo is a sentonco t'naf. is absurdly

untruo because wo donounced Hill as a

selfish demigoguo in our issue of week
boforo last:
"They donounced Hill last year. This,

yoar thoy applaud him."
This charge is oqually flimsy:

\ "They honored and respected Butlor,
tin. vanquisher of Watson. Now ho is

;V the vilest man in tho Stato."
Tho Advertiser has spoken in But-

lor's defense within the last month and
not an unkind criticism of him has over
appeared in our columns,
This caps the climax of tho Timos'

chain of funny mistatcmcnts:
"You have denounced all the Refor¬

mers repeatedly. Now you pat tho
back of Farley, Shell, Harris et al."
Within tho last fow weeks The Ad-

-vertiser has mentioned both Farley
and Sholl In terms which those gontle-
raen would not construe as Indicating
political friendliness. Nor did The Ad¬
vertiser neglect to condemn tho ap¬
pointment of Harris as postmaster at
Union.
The Times closes tho arraignment

thus:
"There aro others too numerous to

mention. Can you explain your in¬
consistencies?
"Gov. Shoppard, beware, they havo

sung your praises and horalded yourvirtues to tho world; but remombor
tho past history of those papers, for
thoy will surely turn against you and
then you can find a homo only In the
house of your antagonists."
To prove tho defense we have made,

we challenge reforonce to otir files. '

Tho Times ought to learn that' it is
possible for a paper to bo bold in de¬
claring its conviction and at tho samo
fair in its treatment of mon and mens-.
Ul'08.
Those charges of The Times aro no

loss truthful than the average of them
made against The Advertiser. Wo
publish thorn as an average sample of
Reform accusacy.
Our Contemporary, the Cotton Plant,

exudes this gummy idea:
"Tho Laurens Advertiser should

tacklo some Alllanccmnn on tho sul>-
Troasury when he comos to town If it
wants to find out whother tho Alliance
has abandoned that demand or not. It
has been discussed in reform papers un¬
til tho pooplo understand It nnd wo only

. wait for some such mossback as tho Ad¬
vertiser to opon tho subject to begintho discussion ngain."
So tho Oeala demands are meant to

Ik) discussed until tho subjects is ex¬
hausted and then retired. That is just
what'tho Advertiser lias boon assort¬
ing. Wo presume of courso that since
your recent epidemic of free coinage
speeches, tho people understand that
question too and that it has now been
embalmed and laid away sine dlo.
Thank you for your kind admission

contom|m>rnry. Tho Oeala domands
aro to be talked about and "gassed"
about and "blowcd" about and howled
about until all the Latimcr and Talbert
sort are sent to Congress and thon-
and then.silonc. and oblivion.
Cotton Plant, kindly look In the glass

and tell us next week how long mought
be your ears.

Replying to tho Advertiser our

Popullstie and soft contemporary tho
Cotton Plant says:
"As for what It says about "rieh re¬

form landlords" we will "set 'em up" if
we can't show him ten cases where
voters woro coerced by railroads, mill
owners and morchants where he will
show us ono that was coerced by a
''rich reform landlord."
Cotton Plant have a lucid inter¬

val for just one moment, please, while
wo try to make you understand that if
employees aro "coerced" in voting
Äre coerced from telling. We oan't
prove "coercion," neither can you, you
poor old sightless thing!

White people not only should but
will continue to rule. Racial superi¬
ority cannot be overcome. Intelligence
is impregnable and negroes in power
are more creatures of frighted imagi¬
nations. Wheuevor the test comes this
paper and its editor, cost what it may,
will do their part in maintaining the
government by white men, "Recon¬
struction" as we know it was an appen¬
dix to tho war and a part of that cruel
record. . It was mado possible and in¬
flicted upon us by tho mistaken North.
It cannot return. Tho war is over and
good government in tho South has the
sympathy and commands the aid of all
Yankeedom.
Wo aro not roady to confess that tho

white people ol tho South aro Incapa¬
ble of disagreeing and voting against
each-other without consenting for
thomselvos to sink into a race of scala¬
wags. If wo cannot take issue with
each othor on quostlons of public ocon-

omy unless to end in anarchy wo aro
all slaves. If wo can suppress tho ne¬
gro and aro yet helpless to restrain
our own groed and passions thon we
are oolleetlvely a sot of beastly, crazy
and IrroBponsiblo fools, and ontltled to
no moro rospect than bruto force in¬
spires. Tho Advertiser has not al¬
ways believed as it does now. Touch¬
ing theso matters it has felt with tho
Greenville Nows. Now it thinks dif¬
ferently hoping that its vision is cloar-
or and that its porspoetlvo of our om-

barassing political condition is seen in
a stronger light.
Aro wo to have no political convic¬

tions? Aro those of us who aro Demo¬
crats by instinct and training to stand
ready to surrender our opinions and
become tho llunkoys of others who out
number us?. Must wo woar this gar¬
ment of Democracy whoso toxture of
truth wo honor and trust only at tho
bidding and by tho Indulgonce of Popu¬
lists? Submitting in meekness and tame
sorvillty shall we tear It oft* while Mr.
Tillman cries: "Down, you dog, bo
quiet whllo I protect you from tho nig¬
ger!" What conlldonco shall wo place
in Tillman who treated with negro
State Senators for thoir votes and
aidod and abetted tho disposal of Mr.
Moiso's congressional majority to Goo.
W. Murray! And In the mcantimo what
shall wo say for oursolves when tho pa¬
triotic domocrats of othor states de¬
mand of us tho voto of South Carolina
in tho struggle against Republican
fraud and robbery? Do circumstances
justify us now In becoming ingrates to
all our Northern frionds and In cancel¬
ling ovory political obligation that wo
owe to tho country?
The Greenville Nows onco drew a

painfully graphic picturo of tho times
that South Carolinians saw boforo
Hampton came In '70 and it is "not
pleasant to contemplate thoir recur¬
rence. But tho question now is ono of
froo thought. Tho slavery of opinions
is infinitely worse than the servitude
which simply exacts labor. Tho lib¬
erty of thinking and speaking and vot¬
ing as one's conscience tolls him is not
to bo Idly Hung away ovon at tho mon-
aco of a dark apparition which to some
is as real as to us it is disgusting. We
should not say that it is not worthy of
defence although wo knew that It
would bring a timo when "a white man
could not show his faco on the streots
unless ho was prepared to fight his way
through and shoot quick and straight."
The Advertiser does not under¬

stand that tho organization of a loaguo
of Domocratic clubs Is equivalent to a
divido of tho Democratic party in this
Stato. On tho contrary tho Adverti¬
ser trusts that thoir mission will bo to
hold tho factions together. Tho Ocal-
aito faction has boon gradually odglng
away from the party standards for sovo-
ral years. Dominated by jnen who do
not believe in tho principles of any
party and who live by and for the spoils
of otfico, tho mass of those who com¬
prise it have almost unconsciously al¬
lowed themselves to bo towod and
yanked along until now thoy have
been landed on tho frontier of a party
for which they have at heart no kindly
feeling at all. Tho progress of this re¬
bellion by tho leadors has gono so far
because It has been unopposed. The
policy which tho Domocrats in South
Carolina havo pursued has boon one of
apathy since tho close of tho Shoppard
campaign whllo through tho means of
a socret society having branches in
ovory corner of tho State tho doctrines
of Populism havo been porsoverlngly
taught. In view of this It would havo
boon puzzling had not tho Ocalaito
leadors (who moro resemble Populists
than any other kind of political agita¬
tors) become audacious In tho utterunco
of throats towards tho Democ¬
racy. Tho Hampton lottor Is already
having tho effect of chastising thoso
loaders back into line. Prior to its
publication tho Columbia Register
would not have ventured to havo hinted
that Senator IrbyV defiant, tar Iff talk
In tho Sonate did not necessarily rep¬
resent the Tillman wing.
When tho formation of tho leaguo

clubs actually begins wo shall expect
to behold Governor Tillman renounce
his Third Party foolishness and become
an enthusiastic partisan of Clovoland,
while tho suttlers who now vend Peo¬
ple's Party mush In print will become
shoutors for Chicago Platform Democ¬
racy. In othor words wo aro persuaded
that only a little Democratic aggres¬
sion » is needed to frighten Populists
out of the borders of tho Stato and that
with the oxception of bold but daftmen
liko Dargan and tho Koitts tho ring
leadors of the mutiny seeing them¬
selves opposed, will spit at tho soci¬
alistic idols which they are now striv¬
ing to entice the people to worship.
General Hampton's letter has already

accomplished much in this direction.

Of course It is nonsense to say that
tho formation of Democratic Clubs by
General Hampton will-canso a split in
the Democratic party. If there is to
be a split it will be caused by persons
who will not join Democratic clubs, in
other words .Populists. Such clubs ex¬
ist in other states, why not in this?
There is no roason for - haste In

forming these clubs but It had just
as well be understood now that hereaf¬
ter there is to be a real Democratic
party in South Carolina. When the
proper time comes for the movement to
take shape (and it is not far off) nearly
all the white people of every faction
will join It.

High class job printing done at

I in pro V Ol no Ii Is.
Tho announcement some weoks ago

that thesubscription price of the An
V£BTI8ER would be increased next
year was accompanied with a promise
of early and considerable improve¬
ments. This week the promise is ful¬
filled. A now dress of body typo of an
average smallor sizo in tho Inside
pages, sot solid, (editorials excoptcd)
gives our readers the equivalent of
about a column and a half moro of
roadlng matter than heretofore. In
other words, the size of tho paper is
practically Increased to that extent.
In futuro we shall use one size of

typo in tho inside pages and tho paper
will be a much neater and moro pre-
8ontlblo shoot.

In tho meantimo and for tho next
few weeks we continue tosoll tho paper
at tho old prico of ono dollar a year.
Now is tho ominontly proper time to
subscribe and delays aro oxponslvo.

Senator Irby Is out In a surprising
interview which commits him to tariff
reform and advoentos a Tillman March
Convention for next year.

. Burnsvillo Notes.
Ifavo boon having some very dls-

agroeable weather, but It has cleared
olf again.
Sowing wheat is tho order of the

day.
Burnsvillo is on a boom, -You justought to see hor thoso dark nights with

hor new street lamps.Mrs. Dora Todd, whom we mentioned
In our lost notes of being very sick,
we aro glad to stute that she is out
again.
Miss Klttlo E. Burns is visiting rela¬

tives and friends noar Hopewoll. Wo
wish her a pleasant stay and safe re¬
turn.
Mr. Z. L. Wilson of whom we hereto¬

fore mado mention did mean business
on Urb matrimonial subject. Why?Bocauso Miss. Nannie Leak, a highlyaccomplished young girl, and onlydaughtor of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Leak,after spending several days in your citypassed through Burnsvillo last Sundayovoning, tho (5th lust, accompanied byMr. Wilson. Wo surmised that thoy
come to tho conclusion that it was not
well for oithor of thorn to bo alone.
So thoy passed on and Instead of Zeno
delivering he'' to hor parents ho drove
around by Rev. Prank Garrott's, and
thoy were joined to gether in the
.matrimonial servico. We oxtend to
thorn our host wishes for a pleasantand profitable journey through life.
Messrs Todd and Garrott eamo in

Monday ovoning after a four days so¬
journ (or sporting) in Greenville city.Boys don't mind you will bruise yourwelcome by attending so rogular,Nothing of gonoral intevost is trair-
spirlng in this locality.Hoalth Is very good so far as yet re¬
ported.

It's good by to frolicks and sociables,for tho young pooplö are all enteringtho married list. But I don't, think
there is any chance of thore being a
Mrs. Blinker.

Bum Blinkeh.

An Offer l'or ('ash.
Dosinning with tbo first of next Janu¬

ary the ADVEnriSKR will cost ono dollar
ami a half a year, but any old subscri¬
ber paying all his arrears and ono dollar
will receiyo tho papor until tho first dayof January, 1895.
Any now subscriber paying ono dollar

while tliis offer remains standing will
receive (ho papor until tho first day of
January, 1893.
If your supsoription is paid up to tho

fbst day of last May for Instance, and
you pay up to Ootober 24th, and ono Hol¬lar you will obtain a roooipt entitling
you to tho papor during tho wbolo of
of next y«ar.
This offer is only temporary. It will

probably contlnuofor a low weeks. Noxt
yoar will bo emotion voar aud you will
want a newspaper. By paying ono dol¬lar now you get tho paper not only lorthe yoar but lor tbo ton weeks botwoonthis aud January 1st. besides. Oct. 24-tf

Itch on human, mango on horses,dogs and all stock, eured in 30 min¬
utes by Woolford'.s Sanitary Lo¬
tion. This never fails. Sold byH. P. Burdctte & Co., Druggists,Laurens, C. II., S. C.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laurens.Court

of Prohate.

James M. Hudgens as Administra¬
tor of the Estate of James Hud¬
gens, deceased. Complaint to
sell realty and pay debts:
Pursuant to a decree of the Court

in the above staled case, I will sell
at Laurens C. II., S. C, on Sales-
day in December, 1893, the same

being the 4th day of the month,
the following described property
lying near the corporate limits of
the city of Laurens, S. C, Countyaforesaid, to wit:

Tract No. I, bounded by lands of
E. M. Caine, public road from Lau-
rens to Cross Hill and tracts num¬
bers 3 and 3, containing 24g Acres,
more or less.

Tract No. 2, bounded by lands of
tract No. 1, public road from Lau-
rens to Cross Hill, Arthur Sullivan,
R. H. Hudgens, J. D. Sullivan and
tract No. 3, containing 28'^ Acres,
more or less.
Tract No. 3, bounded by tracts

numbers 1, 2 and 4 and lands of
E. M. Caine and J. D. Sullivan,
containing 50 Acres, mere or less

Tract Nj>. 4, bounded by lands of
E. M. Caine, Mrs. P. Allice-Grccr,
and tracts numbers 3 and 5, con¬

taining 60 acres, more or less.
Tract No. 5, bounded l>v lands of

E. M. Caine, Mrs. P. Aliice Greer
and tracts numbers 4 and 6, con¬

taining 48g acres, more "or less.
Tract No. 6, bounded by lands of

A. V. Eichelberger Mrs. P. Allice
Greer and tracts numbers 5 and 7,containing 45 acres more or less.

Tract No. 7, bounded by lands of
A. V. Eichelberger, Mrs. P. Alice
Greer and tracts numbers 6 and 8,
containing 53} acres, more or less.

Tract No 8, bounded by lands of
Pratt Suber. James M. Hudgens,
tract number 7 and public road lead¬
ing from Laurcns to Maddens, con¬
taining 53 I acres, more or less.

Plats of the above decribed prop¬
erty may be seen at, my office.
Each tracT~will be sold on follow¬

ing terms: One thirfTrash,balance
one and two years in equal annual
installments with interest from dayof sale, the credit portion to be se¬
cured by the bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises
sold; tho purchaser to ^>ay for pa¬
pers and have option of paying all
cash. If term are not complied
with, property to be resold at risk
of former purchaser on the same or
same subsequent Salesdny. 1

JNO. M. CLARDY, j. r, L c.
Nov.6,'93~3t

Sirs. Jj> Townsend
Klsing Bun, Delaware.

Good Family Medicines
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's

Pills. ,

"I regard Hood's 8arsaparllla and Hood's
Pills, the vim v best family medicines, and we
aro uovcr without them. I havo always been

A Delicate Woman
and bogan taking Hood's Sarsaparilla throe
years ago for that tired focllng. It built rao up
so quickly and so well that I feel liko a dlfleront
woman and havo always had groat faith In lt. I
give It to my children whenever there seems anytrouble with their blood, and It does them uoou.
My llttlo boy likes it so well ho crlesMor lt. X
cannot find wor<Ji to tell how highly I prlzo it
Wo use Hood's Tills In tho family and tu«y

Act Like a Charm
X take pleasure in recommending those medl*
eines to alt tny frlonds, for 1 bolleve if people

Hood's ss. Cures
would only keen Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's
Pills at hand as we do, much sickness and sufr
ferlngwould be prevented." Mas. L. Towns*
bnd,Ttlslng Bun, Delaware

Hood's Pills aot easily, yet promptly and
efflolontly, on the liver ami bowols. 2Co.

STATE qf SOUTH CAROLINA

County ok Lauhkns.

Probate Court.

Mary E. Nelson, as Administra¬
trix, against Eftie MeDanul,
ct al.
Purbuant to decree rendered in

the above stated case I will sell on

Salesday in December next, being
the 4th day of the month, during the
legal hours of sale, at public out¬
cry, to the highest bidder, the fol¬
lowing described real estate, to wit:
All that lot Of land situated in the
city of Laur.ens, 8. C, county
aforesaid, fronting Laurcns Street
about ioo feet, and bounded on the
East by Carolina street, on the South
by jail lot and West by lot of E. 8.
McKinley, containing Thirty-five-
one-hundrcths of an Acre, more or
less.
Terms: One half cash, balance

on credit of twelve months with in¬
terest on the credit portion from
the day of sale. Credit portion to
be secured by the bond of the pur¬
chaser and a mortgage of the prem¬
ises, with leave to the purchaser to
pay his entire bid in cash. If pur¬
chaser fails to comply with terms
of sale property to be resold on the
same or some subsequent salesday
at his risk. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

JOHN M. CLARDY,
Nov. 6, '93«4t j. p. l. c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County op Lauhkns,

Court of Common Please.
Ry virtue of a decree of the court

in the case of J. H. Wharton, as

Clerk, against L. VV. Simkins, I
will sell at Laurcns Court House,
South Carolina, on Salesday in De¬
cember next tim ing the legal boms
of sale, at public outcry to the high'
est bidder, all that tractor parcel of
land situate in £he county and state
aforesaid, containing One Hundred
and Twenty-four Acres, more or
less and known in a survey made
by R. A. Austin on January 21,
1891, as tract No. 3, and bounded
by lands of A. S. 'Nichols, M. B.
Crisp, Dr. F. G. Fuller and tracts
No. 4 and 2 of said survey.
Terms, one half cash, balance on

a credit of twelve months fiom date,
credit portion to be secured by a
bond of the purchaser with inter¬
est from day of sale together with
a mortgage of the premises sohl.
Purchaser to have option ot paying
ali of the purchase money in cash.
If terms of sale are not complied
with, the land will be resold on the
same day at the risk of the former
purchaser without further order of
the court. Purchaser to pay for
papers. J. H. WHARTON,
Nov. 6, 93-.it C. c. c, 1».

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Laurbns,

Court of Common Please.
Cornelia G. Strong, against, James

H. Leaman.
Pursuant to a decree of the court

in the above stated ease, I will sell
at I .aureus C. IL, S, C, on Sales-
day in December, 1893, the same

being the 4th day* of the month,
during the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry to the highest bidder,
all that tract or parcel of land, sit
ute, lying and being in the County
of Laurcns, State of South Caro
Una, containing Thirty-one Aeics,
more or less and bounded by lands
of Eugenia Leaman and the Par¬
sonage tract and the public road
leading from Cross Hill to Milton
post office and others
Terms: One-half cash, (he re-

ma'mder on a credit of one year.The credit portion to be secured by
a bond of the purchaser and a

mortgage ol the premises sold. II the
purchaser docs jiot comply with
the terms of the sah; the land will
be resold on the same day without
further order of the court. Pur¬
chaser has leave to pay his entire
bid in cash. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

J. H. WHARTON,
Nov. 6, '93.-41 c. c. c. i\

DR. W. II. MALL,
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, iAUNENS.

AND NOW
-,-THEY-

^MUST MOTE.
Our object so fur this season has been to fthöw 4he people that we

have, in every line represented in our stock, a collection never surpassedin Laurens. Having done this, we desire to impress on the trade the
matter of prices as of equal importance. What every buyer wants isthe best assort tnent at the lowest prices. It is conceded even by our
competitors that our stock towers above all others, and an inspectionWill convince the closest buyer that our pi ices arc as low as reason candemand. Scan a few quotations taken here and there from our numer¬
ous departments:

Dress Goods 5 cts to $2.50 peryard.
Elegant line of Henrietta 10, 15,

20 and 25 cents. Worth 25 per
cent more money.
A great line of 40 inch fancyworsted Dress Goods at 45 cts.,

marked 65 cts. elsewhere.
A fine line Flannels, Serges, Hopsacking and other new weaves at

astonishing figuics.
The finest line of Trimming, Silks,Velvets, Fui, Etc., to be found.
Nice Dress Styles, Ginghams,only 5 cts. Full standard Calico,only 5 cts.
A nice Jersey Glove, only 10 cts.
The very latest in extra long Kid

Gloves at 75 cts., worth $1.00
A tremendous line of Hosieryfrom 5 cts. to 75 cents.

Ladies winter Under Vest from
25 cts to $1.50.
A good line Towels, 10 cts, reg¬ular 20 cts size.

Clothing and Men's Hats.
Great is our line and our prices are surprisingly low: Suits from$1.00 to $20.00. Fants from 40 cts., to SS.oo. Big line Hats from 15 cts.to $5.00.

SSlioesI SSlioes!
Childrcns' Shoes from 25 cts to $2.50. Ladies' Shoes from 50 ctsto .$.1.00. Men's Shoes from, 75cts to $5.00. Zeiglcr Bros., The Bay Co.,and IIcss' arc our leading makes, and they can't be beat.

Our Millinery Department.
Our Millinery Department is stocked with the best the markets ofthe world produce, and is in charge of the best talent we can procure.

SIMMONS mms.
STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA

County ok Lauhkns.
Court of Common Please.

1). P. Goggans vs. G. P. Hunter.
Pursuant to a decree of the court

in the above stated case, I will sell
at Lauren's 0, H., 8,0.. on Salesdayin December, 1808, tho same beingthe 4th day of the month, duringtho legal hours of sale, at public
outcry to the highest bidder, all thai
tract or parcel of land, situate, ly¬ing and being In the County of
Laurens, Slalo of Reuth Carolina,in the corporate limits of tho cityof Laurens, bounded by lands of
Sam Fowler, Ii. \V. Rail and new
street, said hit being n part of the
lot formerly owned by Rosanna
Fowler, dce'd , containing one-half
of one aero.
Terms: One-half cash, the bal-

anoo on a credit of twelve months
from tho day of sale, with interest
from day of sale, secured by bond
oi' the purchaser, and mortgage (»1
the premises, with loave to pur¬chaser to pay all cash. Tho pur¬chaser to pay for papers. If terms
of silo are not complied with,
premises to bo resold on sanio or
subsequent Saleday at risk of for¬
mer purchaser.

J. H. WHARTON,
Nov. G, 1803-it 0. o. c. V

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Laurbks,
\n Court of Probate.

WlIBRBAS, Jno. H. and R. Lee
Hunter, have applied to mc for
Letters of Administration, on the
estate of Henry M. Hunter, de¬
ceased.
These arc therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
(d be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my office at Laurens, S. C, on the
32d day of Nov. at io o'clock A.
M., to show cause, if any they can-

why letters should not lie granted.
Given under my hand and seal

this 7th day of Nov. 1893.
JNO. M. CLARDY,

Nov. 7, '93-at J. P. l. c.

W.C CitAiu. W. C. Winters.

WELLS BOILED
for thk public by

% JWiiyil&sa.
8 inch or 12 inch Wells.

We do our work economicallyand guarantee satisfaction.
Mr. W. C. Winter will be glai!

togiyc all needful information.
Nov. 7, 1893-3111

-

j EXECUTOR'S
By virtue of the power vested in

nie under the will of Reason Cur¬
ry, deceased, I will sell at public

.. lory at Laurens C. H., during the
legal hours of sale on Salcday next
the following real estate of said de¬
ceased :

One tract of land situate in Dials
township, containing One Hundred
and Ninety acres, bounded bylands of Dr. W. II. Ball, Rebecca
Dial, T. Robertson, Willis Check
and others.
One house and lot situate in the

city ot I,aureus, with buildingsthereon with a frontage of Thirty-six q£eet on Harper street, and
Eighty-seven Icet deep, bounded bylands of Miss Lou Fleming and
George l\>ol and others.
One other lot with dwelling'thereon, containing One acre, more

or less, in said city, bounded on the
south by new street, lands of Myersand Hammond and others.
Terms cash, and if not compliedwith land to be sold on the same

day at the risk of the former putchaser. Purchaser to pay for pa
pers. Plats may be seen at Pro¬
bate office.

W. C. CURRY,
Nov. 6, '93-11. Executor.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laukens,

Probate Court.
WllEllKAS, J. H. Wharton, C. C.

C. 1»., has applied to me tor Letters
of Administration on the estate of
Mary E. Fielder, deceased.

These arc therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my ollicc at Laurcns, S. C, on the
15th day of Nov. at 11 o'clock, A.
M., to show cause, ii any they can.
why letters should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal

this 30th day of September, 1893.JOHN M. CLARDY,
*

Oct. 2, '93.-61 J. P. L. 0.

K.J. O'CONNOR,
-TjiKAl.kk in)-'

Pure Liquors,
t><>8 Broad St., Augusta, On.

CHOIOK Oht) WHISKIES,
BRANDIES, gins,

Kl'MS, WINKS
AND LIQUORS OK AI .L KINDS.

p» ¦* jfr-
The Largest Liquor

House in the South.
.4..

Mail orders receive prompt
attention.
,,,, - tiiinuirtl
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ome I ne Has Blundered,
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Never Mind

YOU GET the BENEFIT.
Make Good the Opportunity

While you have it.
<£xs--f--.-.l-1r^><C^-' V«-5nS>

We have been badly deceived in the cotton crop.it is going to be

very much shorter than we thought and as a natural conseqence the peo¬

ple will have but little to buy with, so must hunt the place to gel ihe-

most and best goods for their money.

As we have already intimated we have bought loo many goods, and

rather than keep the money tied up in them for the next twelve months

have decided to cut the very life out of

PRICES
that we may turn our stock into money. Everybody knows wc

keep nearly all lines known to the trade.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.

Keep Your
EYES OPEN

The Secret
OF SUCCESS.

Say What You Want
-nsr

Furniture, Carpeting, China,
i* lass, Crokery, Tinware,

Stoves and Grates.
S.M. and E. H, \\ & CO

We Are On Top Once A^ain
And am prepared to ftirnlsll anything in my lino nt rennonaMo

rates. Now Goods aro arriving every day. Mending nod repair¬

ing done at Hhort notice and special attention «»von to watches.

w
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S

And In Fact Bverjrlhtng Kept in a Fli-Ht CIuhm Uflitabllshniont. Callgat

* fa, V1SAN8KA'8
Jlr> Store. Southwoat Comer of I'nblic square.


